Initiation site for SCC cracks in chloride solutions. Fig, 15 Comparison of SCC region for the smooth specimen with that for the notched specimen in terms of (a) electrode potential, . E, and (b) rates of dissolution (Ih) or cracking (C) against MgC12 concentration of the solution at 80° C. Table 5 Creviced test specimen for SCC. Fig. 16 Localized corrosion morphology against external potential in 3, 0. 3, and 0.03%NaCI solution at 80° C. SCC occurred only in the range between Lines 1 and 2 in the figure. Line 1 designates repassivation potential (ER, cREV) in each solution, and Line 2 designates the potential at which crack growth rate is equal to dissolution rate at the crevice bottom, which is determined by means of a nut/nut crevice. 
